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Licensing professional music for your film doesn't have to cost a fortune 

Some people have a hard Ume explaining 
rock 'n' roll. I don't think anyone can 
really explain rock 'n' roll. Except Pete 
Townshend, but that's okay. Rock 'n' roll 
Is a lifestyle and a way of thinking ... 
and it's not about money and popularity. 
Although, some money would be nice." 

Jason Lee as Jeff Bebe In Cameron 
Crowe's Almost Famous (2000) 

US l C IS ONh OF Tll I: MOST 

important yet oflc11 neg
lected rnmpo11ents of any 
successfu l film. Usually 
an afterthought, your 

film's soundtrack b something that should 
be planned for from pre-production-both 
from a financial standpoint and n crt!ativc 
one. All too oflen, prodm·crs put Ml much 
into the piclllrc and editing that they lose 
focus on the e~cecdingly powerful and cmo
tin? effect that the right mu~ic can have 011 a 

film and its audience. 
Quentin Tarantino is one uf the must 

dil igent mo,~emnkers when it comes to 
thinking ahead about music. From Rr.\IT?•oir 
Dogs to Grim/Jw11sc, he has successfully 
incorporated entire soundtracks into his 
films, usually while still in the screenwri ting st~1ge. Consider Michael 
Madsen sadistically dancing and singing along to "Stuck In The 
Middle With You" while torturing the kidnapped cop in Rcsrrvofr 
Dogs. Or the same perfoc t inteb'Tation of music and plotline that 
appears throughout Pulp Ficlio11-induding Lhe John Travolta-Uma 
Thum1an dance sequence and Urucc Willis singing along with the 
radio prior to hitting Ving Rhames with his car. 

\Viren it comes to music, the two mC>Sl common mis~kes many 
1110\"icmakers make arc: Not budgeting enough money for music 
and not securing the rights to the desired mus ic early enough In 
the process. nut before yon dip your toe into the ~ometimes choppy 
waters surrounding 1110\ic music, there are a few things every 
mo,icmaker should know ... 

COMPOSITION VS. RECORDING 

r\ composition i~ tht' unique arrangt·ment of 1111tes and words, often 
reflected in the form of sheet 111u~ic. A recording is the uniq11(' 
fixation nf a composition in a tangible medium of expression. such 
as on a record or CD. When people rl·fer to a "song:· they nre u~ually 
r(.•ferring to both the undl·rlying compo;. ition ns w.,JJ as a specific 
artist '~ recording of that compo~ition. 
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MUSIC LICENSES 

A movicmaker con 11 t ili?.L' ei ther original composed music or e>.i sting 
source music. Source n111sir is g1•ncrally protected Lo one extent or 
another by copyright. which is limited in duration. Music that is no 
longer protected by copyright law is considered to he in the ~public 
domain; and thus can he free ly cxpJ,,ited hy anyone who so chooses. 
Music still protected by copyright, howe\'cr. must he licensed from 
the copyright holder. 

Who exactly holds the copyright Lo any given song, howe\'er, is 
not always so easy Lo assess. In the music world. ther<' are certain 
distinct types of"llcenses· that rdatl' to the a:.sorted underlying 
copyrights in any given ~ong. fo'or e>.a.mple, though Beethoven's 
sheet music is in the public domain and requires no license 
for use, the Boston Symphony Orchestra's recorded \'e rsions of 
Bcl'thovcn's works arc <'opyrightcd, so a license must be l.ecured 
to use their particu lar wrsiun of llecthovcn·s music. Likewise. the 
sht•ct music for a ~ong h~ a contcmporar~ rock hand may have 
its topyright held by Olll' or mor c band members if they wrote 
the· song or hy a third-party composer who wrote the song. The 
actual recording, 0 11 a Cl) or downloadi:d from iTuncs. is owned 
h~ th<' mp.Hi~ht holcll'1 of th111 lt"cording. whil'h may he the band 
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or the recording Jnhel that produced the song. 
The synchronization license, or "sy11c Jicen!te." which grants 

the right to affix n cop)'Tighted musical composition in timed 
synchronization with \'isunJ images. is what i~ needed to have a song 
play in n film regardless of whether an actual prel'xisting recording 
is being used, an actor is singing the song on camera or the :.ong 
is being covered by n band hired hy the producer for the <:xprcss 
purpose of inclusion in a film. In order lu securr a s111c license, you 
need to nppronch the composition's copyright owner. Normally, you 
can find out who the publisher of a composition is by s~arching 
the ASCAP (www.ascap.com) or BMI (www.bmi.com) Websites. 
Remember, you "ill always need a sync license lo place music into 
your film. Often, more than one music publisher may he in,ol\'cd 
\\i th nny gi\·en composition by ,;rtue of certain shared rights that 
exist nmong those credited as the authors oftlw song. 

The master use license, or "master liccnsl·." grants you lhl' right 
to include a specific copyrighted recordin~ of n rnmposition in a 
film. In order to secure a master license, you need to approat·h 
the record company that O\\.l1S the specifi c recording (this 
information can usually be found on the packn~ing accompanying 
the recording). You will always need a master license to place musit· 
into your film bu t .sometimes, if the cost of a particular recordi ng 
is too high, you cnn pay for the sync licc11sc hut hn1·c your uwn 
musicians re-record or cover a song for litr less and get 11 master 
license from your chosen musicians. Unlike sync licenses. whl'n 
obtaining a master use license you usually only need to deal wi th 
one record company (which may or ma) not aho hold some intt:rl'St 
in the S)1lc license as" ell). 

If you intend to use the songs that have been placed into your film 
on n separate soundtrack album, you must also negotiate separat e 
rights lo include the music in the soundlraek wi th the owncr(s) of 
hoth the composition and the master rccorclin~. 

THE COMPOSER'S ROLE 

In lieu of. or in addition to, the inclusion of source music in a 
lilm. many mmiemakers utilize a composer to crt'C\lc music that is 
designed for specific scenes. 

When preparing a composer agreement, it is important LO 

cldincate in the contract the type of music th i: producer requir~s. 
the deadline for mu~ic deli\ cry. ho\\ the owncrshiµ of the music "ill 
he att ributed. the fees for the composer's services, other ongoing 
financinl enti tlements and credit. In addition, rnch agreement must 
ha\'c certain standard representations and w:lrrnntics and so-called 
"hold hnrmless" lnni,'1inge, which allows the moviemnker to be 
indemnified by the composer if the producer is ercr sued by 11 third 
party claiming that he or she is the real autlwr of the music. 

The producer will often prO\·ide the composer with instructions 
as to the feel they want for the music. In addition, the producer 
"ill pro,·ide the composer with a copy of the film 50 the composer 
can precisely match the music to the action on the screen. If you 
can nfford lo and do hire a composer 011 a work·for·hlre basis, 
this means that you own the music in it.' entirely. l-lowe\'er. most 
composer agreements pro\•ide the composer ~omc ongoing Ii nancinl 
interest in the musil· ( i.e. performance roy11 lt il·~). The less you can 
afford to pay th l• composer in upfront fct''. the more likely it b you 
will not be able Lo cre11ll' a "work-for-hire" si tuation and you will 
ha''l' to license the niu!>ic from the CQmpo~l·r rnstcad, in muC'h the 
'ame wny thut the source music was licensed. In this situation. the 
romposcr ll'ill rt'lain O\\'Tlership of thL' m11si1· hut allow the 11111sir lo 
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be exploited in those media for which the prod11C.:cr has lict•nsc<l the 
music. ldcaJly the license should he for .. any and all media or formats 
presently kn0\\11 or hcrcaficr de' iscd throughout the 1111iwrse in 
perpetuity." 

Normally. if you t•mploy ii work-for-hire composer, he or she will 
get a "l\lusic By" credit and those similarly situated composers who 
pro,;dc relatively less music for the film may get an "Additional 
1\lusic By" credit. If you simply license third-party music. you "ill 
normally accord the s tandard song credits with which we are all 
familiar from the end crawl of films and which normally slate the 
song title, writer(s), pcrformer(s), owner(s), and performing rights 
society affi liation. 

A composer fee will depend upon whether music and/or lyrics 
are being contrnct<:d for, factoring in the .. size" of the film and its 
release (studio broad release, limited independent film release 
release. festival release), the music budget nnd the repulnlion of 
the composcr(s). If one party is writing and recording the music. it 
is likely that the ft•cs arc delineated according to services pro,·idcd 
(recording fee ,·crsus writing fee ) and who has to pay for thr ('OSL~ to 
make thr recording itself. 

LICENSING FEES 

License fees arc negotiated b<L~cd 0 11 numerous factors. including 
the duration and number of u~cs of the 11111:.ic, as well as the ty"J>r 
of use of the music. For example, u~e of the mu~ic lo pla) O\·er the 
credits may cost ll'ss thnn ust• in the body of the film, which may 
cost less than use in llH' hody oftht• film with the actor referencing 
the song in his or her dialogm· and/or singing the song. Other 
factors used to determine the licensing fee inclu<ll' the hudget of the 

film and for which manner of exploitation you require the license 
(thealrical, festival, DVD, Internet, ads, rt('.). It is impo11ant to fu lly 
consider all media in which your film-and therehy, the song-may 
he exploited aml to negotiate for those contingencies in advance 
in a so-called "Step Deal ," which ,,;11 give you options that you can 
t!Xercise for giwn sets of rights. 

Your film may only be playing at a festival now, for which you 
ha,·e negotiated a festival license . But if you arc fonunate enough 
to have your film seen by the right person at a festival who wants 
to distribute it nationwide theatrically. you would have that option 
fee al ready detem1inccl for you rather than having to go back to the 
righlsholder(s), who may decide to hold you o,·er a barrel kno,,;ng 
you can do almost nothing hut pay tlwm or edit the song out of your 
film at great expense. Mnny indepenclenl fi lms ha\'C suffered greatly 
as a result of an inability to acqu ire the music al the time a distributor 
steps in. oncn. a mm·iemaker's entire advance goes directly to the 
music owners-or. worse, the advann• is not sufficil•nt to cover the 
purcha.~e of the music rights./\ smart producer plans in atlvancc nncl 
anticipates the ph:turc's nl·c·ds. 

There is no hard ;mcl fast formula fur deciding how much to budget 
for music in your film, hut 11 good music supervisor or line producer 
should be ahlc to help ym1 wil h mal<i11g this de1en 11ination. /\music 
supcnisor's job is lo understand (or find others who understand) 
different styles of music and how tho::y accent the film project, from 
where such music can hc~I aml most efficiently he ohtained, to how 
111tn:h it shou ld cost to do so. 

Remember, musk matlt'rs. Think nbout music early and 
comprchcnsh·cly and get the right.~ lm·hed down befan you nm out 
nf money! MM 
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